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' Drs. Pierce, Phaup and Kuhn Will
tffs- Speak In Ministerial Conference

BY LINDA DANNEY

directed by Edgar Norton, associar:
professor of music edu:ation and the
Collegz Choir direzed bv Robirt
Shewan, associate professor of music.

Song leaders for the services will
be Franklin Lusk, associate professor
of voice, and Weslevan ministers:
Alton J. Shea from Wellsville. I. Les-
lie Conley from Elmira and Edwin B.

Dr. Bob Pierce

Wallace from Florence, N. J.
The presidents of rhe s:ven area

Wesleyan conferences will also take
part in the program: Rev. Daniel
Heinz, Lockport; Rev. Ernest Croc-
ker, Michigan; Rev. Harold Van-
Wormer, Allegheny; Rev. David Rees,

Senate Committee Picks

Dayton Business Manager

The 1962 Quadrennial Houghton
College Ministerial Institute will com-
bine wit the fiftmenth Annual Mims-
terial R*fresher Course here n:xt
week, March 5 through 8.

The Reverend Mr. C. Wesley

Bradley, president of the Middle At-
lantic States Conference of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church and chair-
man of the Institute Committee, has

Mr. John Andrews and Dr. C. Nolan Huizenga announced "Faith on Earth" as the
rheme of the program.

Andrews, Huizenga Present Vision, In:, will sp:ak on "Faith in
Dr. Bob Pierce, pres,den[ of World

its World Impact." Dr. Bernard H.

Violin, Piano Sonata Recital the Wesleyan Methods: Church, wdlPhaup a gzneral superintendent of

present 'Faith in its Denominational
Impact.' From Asbury Seminary, Dr.iBy NANCY CARRINGTON
Harold Kuhn, professor of philoso-

Mr. John M. Andrews, associate tion. In 1941. from the same school,r phy of religion, will give "Faith in irs
professor of violin, and Dr. C. Nolan Mr. Andrews earned a master ot Intellectual Impact."
Huizenga, associate professor of pt- music degree with a malor in theory.
ano, will present a dual recital of sona- He has done further graduate study To begin the conference Monday

tas for violin and piano on March 9 at the Easeman School of Music and evening, the Student Mmatertal As-
at 8:00 p. m. m the Chapel-Auditor- the Univermty of Buffalo, and ad. sociation will give a dinner m Easttum. This is the fifth concert in thi vanced violin study under the eminent Hall. Dr. Stephen W. Paine, prest-
year's series of faculty recitals. Dr. artist concert-master Mischa Mischa- dent of the College, and Mr. Regin-
Huizenga presented a solo recitil on koff.

aid Baker, p?esident of the Student

December 8. As a student, Mr. Andrews was Ministerial Association, will welcome

First on the program will be Mo- assistant concertmaster of the Little the atknding ministers and their
zarr's Sonata K 379, consisting of Symphony Orchestra, and a member wlves.

two movements: Adagio-Allegro and of the Student Orchestra, and played Providing music during ihe three-Theme and Variations. The second in the Rochester Philharmonic Or. day conference will be the College
selection will be Sonata No. c loy chestra. A noteworthy honor was Quartet, including John Ainsworth.
Violin and Piano, Debussy's last rendered him when, in 1951, he was Gordon Chapin, Robert Miller and
fully-completed work which he com- selected to be listed in John Bowman; the Academy Choir,

posed during World War I. Its three Music. Mr. Andrews iS the author  1
movements are Allegro .w, Inter- of two books: P.oceduks ot String

m,de and Finale. To conclude the Instrument Teaching and The Solo
evening of music, Professor Andrews Viohn Sonatds of J. S. Bach.

and Dr. Huizenga will play the ro- Dr. Huizenga received his bachelor
manric Sonatd in A Major for Violin of arts degree from Wheaton College

and Piano by the French composer, m 1952 and earned a master of music
Cesar Franck. Allegietto, Allegro. degree from the American Conserva-

The Student Senate Publications

Recitative-Fantdsid ana Al|egretto tory of Music in Chicago in 1953. In Committee has recently chosen Mr.
poco moso comprise this sonata. 1959 he completed his work for a Donald Dayton as the new business

Mr. Andrews has been on the doctor of musical arts degree from manager of the 1963 Boiddey.

music faculty of Houghton College the University of Michigan. Dr. A sophomore from Wilmore, Kv.,
since 1935. At the present time he Hutzenga Joined the Houghton facul- where his father is a professor at As-
instructs in string instruments. or- ty in 1958, having served on the facul- bury Theological Seminary, Mr. Dav-
chestration, counterpoint and instru- ties of Wheaton College and the ton 15 presently photography editor of
mental music methods. University of Michigan. the 1962 Boulder and a member of

Mr. Andrews received a bachelor
of music degree with a major in violm
from the Eastman School of Music Christian Ed Club Sponsor Of
of the University of Rochester m
1932. The following year he com-
pleted requirements for a bachelor of Third Annual College Conference
music with a major in music educa-

By ELEANOR ILIEY

Houghton College campus was the Mr. Clyde Murphy, representativeSpeaker Discusses setting for the third annital Christian of the American Sunday-School Un-
Education Conference on February 27 ion, spoke in some psychology classesGovernment Work and 28. The program, sponsored by on Wednesday. The Christian Service

Student Senate President Rolland the Christian Education Club, center- Brigade representative. Mr. David
Kidder has announced Donald H. ed around the theme of Ephesians Roe, presented the work of his organ-
Gill, Assistant Secretary for Public 4: 12, as rendered by the Amplified izarion to sociology and Bible classes.
Affairs, from the National Associa- New Testament: "His intention was Miss Maria johnson and Miss Phyllis
tion of Evangelicals in Washington, the perfecting and the full equipplng Morgan, representing Child Evangel-
D. C., as speaker for the Student of the saints ... the work of mints- ism Fellowship and Pioneer Girls, re
Senate program on March 2 at 8 p. m. tering toward building up Christ's spectively, lectured in Christian Edu-
m the Chapel.Auditorium. Mr. Gil' body" carton classes. Miss Nancy Sacks, as-
will be speaking on the topic, "A Mrs. Donald Woodby, representing sisrant director of the local Youth in
Christian's Responsibility in Govern- the Bible Club Movement in the One Accord organization, addressed
ment." Cleveland, 0. area, conducted the an Adolescent Growth and Develop-

Mr. Gill is acquainted with govern- V. B. S. Workshop in East Hall ment class.
ment work and political life in Wash- lounge on Tuesday. She spoke on
ington and is well qualified to lecture the topic "Preparation. Publicity and
on this topic m conjunction with ac- Program." Gospel Light, Scripture
tivities in the NAE. Press, American Sunday-School

During his lecture he will speak of Union and other organizations dis-
the problems which confront Chris- played materials.
tians in government work. A ques- In the Tuesday evening student
non and answer p:riod will follow. body prayer meeting and in the Wed-

Among Student Senate activities nesday chapel service, Miss Peggy
this year have been a film and the Miliar spoke concerning the need for
Winter Carnival. a Christian emphasis in our time. She

During the chapel period on Mar. drew illustrations from her experience
30, the student body Will elect njxt as head of the Bible Club Movement
year's Student Senate ofEcers. in the British Isles.

the Student Senate. He has been a
member of the Debate Squad for two

years. In high school, he was editor
of the yearbook and fearurr editor zE
the newspaper. He also held offices
in several clubs.

Majoring in mathematics and Ger-
man, Mr. Dayton plans to do gradu-
ate study in mathematics and hopes
to teach on the college level.

Donald Da,ton
Set up by the represented groups

and the Word Bearer Press and aug- The new· bu„ness manager. whomented by visual aids constructed by
kingworChristian Education Club members, replaces Ronald Herlan, is

displays of materials provided the with Daniel Willett, newly elected
background for the closing session of editor-in-chief of the 1963 Boulder, to

the Conference in East Hall lounge plan next year's book. Mr. Dayton's
on Wednesday afternoon. Following duties include handling all the finan-
a tea, students and guest speakers ces involved in producing the Boulder.

discussed current trends in the field of He will appoint an adverrising mana-
Christian education and explored the ger and will be responsible for the
resources available in the materials sale of flowers for Artist Series pro-
presented. grams.

Dr. Harold Kuhn

Rochester; Rev. James S. A. Spear-

man, Canada; and Rev. Charles Day-
ron, Champlain.

Ministers from these seven confer-

ences, as well as from other denomi-
narions in western New York State,
will artend the Institute.

Last year Dr. George E. Failing
and Bishop Leslie R. Marsten spoke
to about one hundred ministers dur-

ing the Refresher Course.

Dr. Bernard H. Phaup

Fox, Watkins Give Joint
Tenor And Piano Recital

The Houghion College Depart-
ment of Music will present Norman
Fox, renor. and Ezra Watkins, pian-
ist, m a joint Junior-senior recital
Wednzsdav. March 7, ar 7: 30 p. m.
in the Chapel-Auditorium.

For his senior recital, Mr. Fox, ac-

companted by Miss Pauline Schwein-
forrh, will sing several selections from
Franz Schubert's Song Cvcle Die
S, hoene .Wuellerin which consists of

German arr songs from the Romantic
era. His reperto,re also includes
various works by composers as Pur-
cell, Handel and Barber. Mr. Fox
will sing Dr. William Allen's Hai.·
.rot / Commanded Thee, based on

joshua 1:9, which was composed e>-
p.cially for this recital.

A music education major, Mr. Fox
is studvmg voice under Mr. Robert
Shewan. associate professor of music.
After graduation he plans to reach
vocal music on the junior-semor high
school level.

In his junior recital, Mr. Watkins.
who is a student of Dr. C. Nolan

Hutzenga, associate professor of pi-
ano, will feature excerprs from The
GoWberg 1-driations bv Bach. He
will also play the first movement, Al-
legro assai, from Beethoven's Sonatd

Opu 57 ("Appassionara") ; excerpts
from Schumann's Forest Scenes Opus
82. and P.elude IV and P.el„de XII

by Debussy.

i
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A Shorter "Work Week? g3 Erwin Christian Novels

b, R u th Pei i z .- Light Literary Horizon
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1,ill .,,11.1.1(1(d |,i mill. 10 1)( M 1.111.]1 ic, Lic. ititling i.lcic c .[ch up !(]ti ind 1(ici till biogy,lphical no..1 Of John 1 enton Christian realism cannot sur.i.. amid

I lic ..il.in tliti (ic.licti 11(1111 111 it \%111,11 1. liqillitd 1,\ ( 111 111 111 .ilic|ent i. .i|ni,i.t Grand Rapids, Michigan William B trad. writing for [ne "religious" mar
.((11]td to lie .Ill .1111]'|e telillin (,il!(gi (,ill!( , 101 thi. 10 111 1(,1(((1 1,) 111.lk( ti.(. cil th( 0111\ E rdmans Publishing Compam 1961 ket. the Christian communit, lacks
u,lit)11 toi 1.111\ 11(mi. 4,1 1,(,Ik 111])()1[.tilt t.pict <,1 hightl (lill (i.ii 1(-t (Al)ill t.) him -,imdi r' i courag- to faci up to life, to
.Ind u[ Ill thell .(-11|tmtill ( 111')11 lili. 1. 1111(1(.11,ililt ,111(| J,t litl "R.,igious Fiction, ' Hinr, Zplstra think deepb about it, and to expirt

ttim, thi (killici.,Ii, 111.1.ltd i |1( 1 ilitll .,(ilittit, i,]11(h uit,·111\ Bill,11(,t.li obstrve. "comes out of a fundamen in i it z.stfull>

11].,11 *111 1(,(,1]lpill,Ing di<,1, m tic o|kied lot illi tli](iuililln IM 11(,1 illl (11 t|lt 111()|)|{!11' Ill
ralistic Protestintism uhicli finds it
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\Jud HI .Mddmg i hudn

.itilling lo .ilig,1 (illt,eht. 1,1,11 1,0,11 1,1(,11<il .ilinthu I, lilic.. turt Most of this hcrion ts ration hope tor thi futurt of realistic Chrin
Huk wi ill MANAMbcd

tht,t r,]1„ itt .,11,11)g |01 Lht i{,1 th< cklil).t Ilt „)11(111 ihit 1(L:t. nhnh lint lound .mh i
alls confused, crhicall, superhcial ttan littraturi comis from the novels

"and religioush pietistic of Grace Irwin Thi strength of this
pit,z(11,1.i] .)111(1]ling tol noth tilt night to] i<-Ii\,li„t) 1. hi .r,ti,11 i,c,ikil,lc !. thi. (lill.ll„li
111: i.( 1,1.,13.).t i le,1.1.111 m di, ind :I [lic „m.(itillt..ll.

light mav be ov. r.stimated b, r.ason
11111.)11,int un,ligh In 11:trn thi The popularin ok such superficial 4 thi gentral gloom, but it is never

thi IOH(L,j.,Ii rk "ltk i .ilititlll ()|1(11 (,lilli„1 .111„1(| t{) ,, 1,ing, 1)1) 111( 111.1 1,)11[\ 1,1 111( in a. h. d.scribes mai be artribut.d theliss a ven chiering gleam Hir
11„,1 „ %,cek t. „1,1,„,til to ,1, glu ul, .,11 c, i limj: h]in thi 1 „ ult, mci .[1111(11[ c „it,id(Illic in part ot a fear of thinking too other nowls have shon her to be a
'! t'. ,)1 (11./. 1,)11(,\.mg 111,111}114: ht mm[ 1 lic li,c (1 „ „Lt k Ilit 111,)1£ til(,P tit mlrh Liti ts extremelf realistic cliar cur abovi hack #rit-rs of popu

111( ],1(). i„il ((in. „i thi, 1,fll thict (l]51 1|1\ 1 (i)11%,1,1111"u' I,1,It 11 tilt t!)\it. Ic, ill(.c \\'411, popular hctionsoothes. litera lar"Religious Fiction" 3, ndnt of
Abmdiue uum-KH torm plol(01 ! Ilow 101[irnit<- c qui.,1,111. 11£ in [ht .11111111 111\( rurt thi nfliction of life "is as otten
1,11£11 Ititicd [o tile p,illiclll,it 11(),1141 to tticm| thi ,1(tl\Illt.

3/ai' r goes further, b, giving somt
w 1,1.,1.(- 1 .1 1.,! 1( 1 w.1 k b nor di,turbing unser[lang. shocking thing of the

nuth (,1 1 hi)(111 111. c,)11(gc I,lih 1 4 1(,11 „)1.cleilli vitic
sense of sitisfaction n

' /'//k ,;.n and un-omfortabli challenging p.cted of I 9 rature

r,hich m.lint.lill .il] ci,1111.(11(.il 11(}Ill th( c,]11111(,Il .11111]([in wilt,i
]„i.ition 11 1. unh go,)(1 p.1 in)1)[1011,11 le[(i,A,11 I,hill tlit John Ntuton Has an lirraordinan
,|1(11,)u, to i)(gill oili delcii,c holk giltici 11%111. ig.1111 4.itut man whor life sounds Implausibli
1,1,11 i .(]lult.lic „1111(.. ihi (it, Ill<)1111118 074 AL#ze-houde Ma Emin Atuall, inserts a moni

1,(11gC (01]tgl.ill LIK «il[Ii< .1ll I hli,1(1(,liti,)11 ]11.1I. 1,111ll( tor, prefaci, in which she urges, "Thi
citnl the didic ited wholdi 1,1[11(.\ 111 illc l!(Ild eiltitilt Ill rader may be assured that if he hnds
c Al ma. unt d# d heik .t idka. ind litin(INitio to Ic an,thing unbiltivabli of ad "nturl

c itch il]) (i n :*1)1(111. 11(,thi|((l t „iii t<, 111( w \ li.n ,\eck Ho\, or comcidence, an,thing excessiv.,
ith dit <(}ilipliting (,1 .141£11 <\(1 w< Idlite thi. *11411111,-nt either sensual or spiritual, anything
ilit Ilt. (\11.1,1111(l!1.11 NMEtie W.mq & ilit jui Lu[ th it \,c improbable m emotion or devotion

that part of the book is probabl, fac
rual, even understated "

Letters to the Editor The author declares herself con

cerned over Newton's false reputa
D,ar Editor at Houghton there is no proctor sit tion, who has been castigat.d as a

After reading the editorial in the ring in the hall to cnforce quil rn 54 hypocriticall, plous slave traci. r and
lanuan 19[h Star on the honor s, s Ila student ts disturbed sh, ask, for the guilt> cause of William Cow p.r',
tim Ne at Presbiterian Hospital quiet and she gets it mental anguish With the intent ot
would liki to comment on tt After A, ou mention, .h should not telling nothing but the truth, she has

being at Houghton for mo wears and an .,angelical colleg. be more able restricted the range of artistic libirtits
no. hire for six months under the to orn on an honor surem than a open to the b,ographical novt.list with
honor sfstem H do nor teel . are non Chrt.tian schooP nre see no the happ> result that sh. se.ms to

experts wt,*e haw some knowledge reason.hi it cannot.ork It Hough have been true to fact, art and 11 f,.

a to its „orkabilir ron students .ere expected to rise to all at once

cer[ain levels of honorable intelligenceWhen ke came Ne were told .c Iltill .111(1 (,111
.h, would tha nor risep Coll.ge 15 It is exhilarating ro find a Christian

would haw to report our own erron a plaa for people to accept great. r
novelist who can describe hot blood.d

ro a judician board composed entire Th, Co#„ h„10, rece,„1 the tollmine I,mr rebellion, e.cesses of libertinism d.ep
1, of students and elected b, them r. sponsibil 1 4

Is Houghton readw tor an honor Dcar June and Carl spiritual conflict, and broken p-ni
IL e were surprised to ha. e no instruc s,stem' Is then an intermediak 6 our articl. on the building, of the campus invites an answer from tence without drawing moral lissons
tor in [ht· room dunng an exam and step b-tor. an honor s,stem, Could soneon. on the building commimt 1 w 11,1, b. as.ured that our feehns:S Ir is wcouraging ro nd h, r L.,ping
that m an nam ue could freel, take Student Senar, do Na, uith such l'n this matter ar. not new [hought. r„ u tantairic advintrues and narrow LS

briak. with our friends To us this
practits as proctors sitting in dorm Perhaps our problims her, r,titct mo major mue., cap. s trom d.ath from sounding

.a ·,0 unusual
hall. light, out ar midnight, chap, 1 Should our campux. continu, to reflect thi life ot thi past' melodramati. And it i. unbelievabl>

Il e from Houghton felt thar nou rones on date, and strictness in social or should the, express the torward look ok iouth todap ' Do,s refreshing to discover a lust> and con

.c were triated like uoung .omen 1,te' U ould Houghton students ac the atmosphere of a Gothic or C olonial %rting Chm,ker ' S.Curl" vincing narratike of passionate, lite

T. u. the honor s..rem .as some cept thi. great challenge 9 it ma> seem) contributt more or l.ss to the student like of this ag. long romanc. in a Christian novel

thing so completel, ne, that at the 1%   rite thi. not to degrade our than surroundings that refit.cr or ari a part ok our own [imisi Sintimentalin is nor, Miss Erwin

moment .e hardl, sa,. ho. it could tormer .chool but because .e want 2 Does a "modern" building n.dwril. hav. to stand out "lik. 1 demonstrat.s, thi .ssenci of thi Chris.

.ork but it did sore thumb" on a campus ot rraditional sri It nan outlookto Ke the be.r tor our school and her
Ed. ard Stone, a leading ,oici m Lontemporar, archir, crure discusseda hen w. came u. here surprised .tudents " 4 chief value of any novel, as 41

at thi smaller number of rules ;er Sincereh Iours mi. second probl.m m "What thi Coll.ges art Doing about a ,ear ago

the; expect just as much if not more Transfers from the H. pointed out thar ther, are nkam of relating our contimporan structures stra suggest,. is that "it enables us b,
i rom the girl. Th,re ts more free Class of '63 to Columbia ro their traditional surrounding,, m .uch a „a, that the# need nor be offen kilarious ekperienct in our oH n life
dom m the dorm than v remember Presb,terian Medical Center sive - such as to continu. thi ust of the sam. building material This to bring to bear on being Christian.

Houghton has attempted to do with [he " regional Havor' ot our native m>riads of lives not our own " This

stone
nowl of one bt his own account

©AO Personall, 1 am "chiefes[ of sinners" comes close tonot at all sun that our proposed librar, has achieved

©/Axo.
The Houghton Star atl these aims succ.ssfull, nor do I feel that other structures on campus ar, realizing that value

4'/m>, Pubit,1:d In ., ckl, as succissful as Lucke> Mimorial (from their outside appearances) but

1,,ithir am I convinced that a campus must continue to build in a style of the
PRESS du"ry,nah,L'; hrflo'ran.YEL,zIn'E past

It is good to think that students of Houghton are a.art of these things 506€44 11€604
i-DITOR rh-CHiFF Ruth Pern and an concerned about them
B, SIMSS MANAGER Robert D Orr Sincerel>,

ZIMMERMAN - WELLS

NFUS EDITOR Nanck Carrington Marjorie 0 Stockin
4AAE-1-1' EDITOR Judith Miller

Mrs Orissa Wells of Brookton

Con EDITOR Sylvia Evans
dale,NY, announces the engag,
ment of her daughter, Carol Ann

I T-FRAn EDITOR J une Ste ffensen For those int„.md in an unusual and original st; k of radio broadcast ('62), to Elwood Eugene Zimmerman
1 I ATL RE EDITOR Daniel Cutter Ing, the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation teaturcs a weekly program of ('64), son of Mr and Mrs EugenehooF EDITOR Carlene Head

c,ntemporar> poetr> with appropria[, Inus'cal background Th. st,le is Zimmerman of Allentown, Pa The
51,ORTS EDITOR Gareth Larder npically British and offirs the listener a Melcomid TLS[ from rodai 'f com
Amunsiv MA.AGER John Bechtel

wedding is planned for August 10th
inercial stkle of broadcasting The program, Shadon s, may be h,ard at

C IRCLLATtr MAAGER Sandra Long 10 30.11 00 p m on Thursdai .vinings ovir CJBC - 860 kc
PHOTOGRAPHER Peter Wohlgemuth MILLS - PUTNAM

hfus REPORTERS Bonnie Armstrong, Louise Bortree, Rebecca Cherry, (.iiI r H Hinn 011 Thi Jud.tic>-( linvi.rn I 1()1) k 1
Mr and Mrs James C Putnam,

David Clemens Linda Danneb Jean Eschbaucher, Marcia Facer, The problem of Christian J..1,1, understanding is the theme of Carl' Sr,of High Point, N C, announce
Marian lohnson Thomas Magner, Julia Ross, Beverly Thomas, Henrp's editorial m the Nm 1015.Ut Of Chrisfwmt, roda, The origin of the engagement of their daughter,
Judith Wick.ar, Kathle,n n temer the problem as .ell as anal,sts of the prisent situation constitutes most of Susan (ex '64), to John M Mills

Fi An RE WRITER Daud Bartin. Ronald Herlan A Paul Mouu Sally Henri's reflection "Evangelical preoccuparlon uith the priorit) of evan (ex 64), wn of Mr and Mrs James
Slater Judith Swankie Daniel Willett gelism and missions ma, easily neglect >ocio political problems and the m H Mills, Sr, of Houghton, N Y

1 1, 2 *1 4 0„ .11 <1 ,v Yint,c ilthel of' off,fit Hou1hton \eu 3 ork under creaSIngli tmportant legal qu.stion of minorin rights " H.nry also criricizes The wedding as planned for April
th• Ar: of 11 iii 11 1 14;1 crid *ulhunzed (4 toler 10 1932 <ubscription rate
5 2 1,0 i.r 'e I popular prejudices which are %, idespr.ad in Chri.rian .octet; 14th
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Spiritual Life Crusade Uplifting; ,23.7 ,Town Meeting:

1 . iX*i Space Project RealizedKinaschi Emphasizes Dedication
tor Angell brought two messages W* As Glenn Circles Globe
Hhich concerntd faith and ob.dience

Man> students r.member especially in LEONARD GUCHL, ROLLAND KIDDER AD CARTOON ST, ROBERT HESHAW
the key ver.e ok his Thursda> night Ar 9 47 a m EST on Tuesday, February 20th, [he "Friendship ,

i891
message "The just shall ltv. b) taith " capsule containing Lieutenant Colonel John Glenn lifted off the laun:hing

Tts from the Gospels of Mat 1 dd at Cape Canaveral, with him lifted the hearts of 180 million Americans
thew and Mark concerning the Ser Knrious students, perched m front of the T V on rhe living room floor ok
mon on the Mount and the Phanse.'s Dr Gillette's home, breathed a sigh of reliet as Glenn headed for space
attempts to entangle Jesus m His I k Shea and his "boys," simng m tront of their ser, le[ out a cheer 411
speech, wer. th. basis for several ok O/tr Houghron the pride of patriotic Americans burst forth Spintual
Dr Kindschi, evening messag.. He mnzern was also wimissed when m the chapel service praper was raised in

- laid the main emphastS, however. on b,balf of Glenn and the space venture
complete dedication and surrender A successtul, manned orbital space shot m an, mann.r would have been

1 he guest spzakir took his morning an impressive boon to the United States, but the uncensored news coperage
:

chap-1 messages from II Timothy, made it an .ven greatir event When the request to allow open press

chapter one, urging the students to coverage was brought to President Kennedy before Shepard's flight last
stir up the gift thar is m Fou ana spnng, h. was apprehensive Yer, largely through the efforts of his press

ro beware of gro. ing cold in Chri. s-crecar>, Pierre Salinger, the President consented to allow the wide publicity111« - I cian love

Mam peopl. give their taients tor
i /,0 G.Acial music during the miering.,

including the Con..rt Ensemble un
Dr kindxhi .iddre*es the student bod, during , chapil ,( nici der the direirion ok Protessor Eldon

BY ALLY LATER Basm;, ihe Houghton Coll.ge Quar
"Christianity Ls practical," stated Church He is an alumnus of Mil ter and the two trumpet tries Spzcial

Dr Paul Kindschi, evangelist for the tom,ale Wesleyan College and holds numbers also included .olos b> Ro.e
P

1ns

mark Virtue. Marie Anderson and
Spiritual Life Crusade held on the a doctor of divinity degree from

Rob.rt Miller Dr C Nolan Hui
Houghton campus February 15-25 Houghton College

Dr Kindschi is the executive secre- During the first rwo evenings ot zenga ptovided the organ accompant
tar, of the Department of Sunday the meetings, Dr Kmdschi #as un ment for each service. with Kenneth

*fs
Schools of the Wesleyan Methodist able to be present In his stead Pas Kohler & the plano

The Academ> Choir the Colleg.
Choir and th. Junior Choir also sang

Houghton Profs Sacrifice till -
4fj

unde:'ste'dir¢:Ef t'Frarkhnlsrk' Ar i

injoped sing,ng numb.rs such a.

For Devotion To College ' There'•t a * iden-,. m God'. Mer

,>, "Satished" and "Man ok Sor *L» I -=ft=•r-Isi
By MARIE RIANDO

-0.5

-------------

Throughout Houghton's history to Houghton Whin the collige was OR(, li 1\ T 'LL 'TIC)\ *
sacrifice and dedication have been awaiting its 1935 charter, Robert said, Thi m *t.ill.ition of th, (,1 - ,

characteristic of her faculty "I need an overcoat, but I suppobe j.an inthi C h.:pil- litditorn,In ; 01 the space attempts This has proven ro be one of the best moves of public
James S Luckey, the first College I'll have to wait tor the charter " 5,111 begin dimilt tht. thild ; r,lations ever e ected bY an administration

president, wanted to be a missionary, i,ick in ildich, tlit Holk.imp ' First of all, it has lifted the morale ot the '\merican people Tuesdat
but later felt called to work as an Bess Fancher, retired professorot Organ Comp.in, ha, in-, it ,.as not"Glenn'sshor," oranattemptby NASA (National Aeronautics
educator He received his bachelor education, whose portrait was recently nounced The tot.il proce· { alla Space Administration), rather, it was a venture of the entire countr>
of arts degree from Oberlin and his unveiled, does not consider her service of init.illing, tuning .ind rit;u-  \'hethir a success or a tallure,the Amencan people were willmg to go all
master of arts from Albany State at Houghton a sacrifice Instead, she latin'; will require bet. ten i the wa> in support ot the space program Gemng John Glenn mro orbit
Teachers Collegi Furrher pursuing says that although she d not rich in 9, .inci eight H tek% 1 L .came almost a personal responsibilit), pra>er and hope were evident across
a master of arts from Harvard Uni finances, she is rich m friendships the land, and patrlotic fervor Rounshed where otten of late it has waned
versiti, he relinquished an o ffer to Citizens ot the US became united in a collective desire to see [heir astro
reach there and came to a then un

known school m western New York Radio Station Advances During naut circle the earth

Secondly, the success and unrestricted publicity of rhe orbital mission
- Houghron Seminary .a. a diplomatic victory No one knew about the orbitting of Gagarin and

LeRoy Fancher taught languages
for 43 years and also served as Vice- Twelve Years Of Broadcasting Firov until rhe trip was completed and then some doubted the Rustan claim

in America it w as differenr, where treedom prevails, men believe that the
President of thi College He felt m rh does not hurt In contrast to the Russian secrec>, e.eryone in tile U S
God's call to teach hire when he "This is WJSL, 640 on the dial the IBS „hi.h „ould mean that the and mank people overseas - including the Russians' - were able to warch
stopped to visit his sister on his way the radio voice ot Houghton College, stmon tiould ne.d a licen,- as would or hear the moment b, moment progress of Glenn's Bight One ma> call it

Houghton, New York "to attend another college
its operators LI JSL now goes wh.r. p:opaganda tor treedom, good diplomac), or risky politics, but in an, case,

LaVay Fancher, LeRoy's brother This station break ts heard man> th, pour line, go Its ,Ignal is r. on musr admic thai it was a "hit" for freedom and a "stnke" agains[
times each week coming from the stri.ted to within two hundrid and

and first dean of the College, had .„mmLnism

Fine Arts Building where t.O studio,, hk; feet ot the pow.r lines
man, tavorable teaching positions of one control room, a n.ws room and
tered him, but chose to reach ar

Houghton, despite the small income an o,ice compr,se the WJSL head »tue}rte.5,forrt, 152 itupr Saulter, Lightcap Give Recital;
quartersHe once stated that he wished thar and thr.. faculn meinb.rs supents s

he had enough personal income so WJSL hrst came into vieN in 1949 th. operating itaff which now com  ro ra 1T1 Stimulating, Interesting
that he could work for Houghton for

Hhen several inter.st.d students ac
poses ten pirc, nt of thi *tudint bodk

a dollar a pear companied Dr Robert Luck., to It a .tud, nt w.h.5 to become active Glorm Saulter and Judith Lightcap pertorm Selections from Dichterl,ebe

President Stephen W Paine, who Schenectady to learn about thi Inter m Lk JSL. he ian uth„ sign up m will present a Joint Junior xn,or re bw Schumann, 0 Sleep. Wh·y Dost

received a bachelor of arts from Collegiate Broadcasting Spstem the rig:.rration lint ot anp ,emst,r Lital on Wednesda, evening, March Thou Le,„e We b; Handel, 0 Bid

Wheaton College, his master of arts (IBS) and to talk with them ot or drop a nor. Intra campus to th. 14. at 7 30 in the Chapel Auditorium ¥ our Farthful .4 riel Fly b, Linle„
and his doctor of philosophy from the station possibilities Work on the station Miss Saulter, a soprano soloist, will Porgi amor, quatche yesto,0 trom L.

University of Illinois, couId have station began in the fall of the same M o:ze di F,gam by Mozart, Sen<_

been head of rhe graduate school at year By Februan ok 1950, the bta inammo 0 bambo, tu sei morto from

Wheaton, but he chose to remain ar tion .as broadcasting undir the call
letters of WJSL, selected in honor of Former County Judge Hopkins Offers 3..i. r Angehca b, Puccint. as well a.

Houghton seperal numbers b, contemporan

4'jogd;0*fioliJZ Houghton College. 1908 1937 Services To Aid And Advise Studentsames Sevmour Luckey, president of composers Mm NA renna Moore.,11
accompan> her

m graduate school, went on scholar In comrast to ics original hit..n Studying under Vr Robert Shew-

ships and faith to receive his master weekly broadcasting hours, WJSL Retiring Judg. Ward M Hopkins chara.temac ok Judge Hopkins It an, associate protessor of music. Miss
of arts from rhe University of Cin programs go our over the air waits of 4!legam Count, is ofilring his was during his administratton that Saulter 1, a music education and vot.e
cinnati and his doctor of philosophy seventy nine hours a week This t. service. for consultation „trh Hough the Children's Court was established major Atter her graduation m June
from the University of Illinois He better than the average IBS collegiate ton Colleg, students Beginning to in this counn she plans co reach elementan o.al
turned down other mvitations so that station, which broadcasts only fiftv dah he 9 111 b. apailable ev. n Friday Raised m nearby Cenrerville, Mr music
he might return to his alma mater eight hours per week programs m afterncon to aid or advise anB student Hopkins has continuallv expressed an Miss Lightcap. who ts stud,ing ap-

" I appreciate what Houghton did clude devotionals, church services, r. on p-r,onll or legal matters without Interest m Houghton College He plied plano under Dr C Nolan Hui-
for me and want to serve the Lord liglous programs, news, sports events, .0.C has sen ed as a member ok the Devel zenga, associate protessor of piano.

r here," Dr Richard Troutman, asso music and political programs WISL Mr Hopkin> 5. n.d a. .ountp opment Committee „nce it was es- will present two Scarlam sonaras and
ciate professor of history and political gets all Its news from the Unit,d judg.. th, hightst el.,tiv. office in tablished in 1949. and has encouraged Sow[,1 in B-#at Minor Opus M bp

science, said He had had offers to Press Inrernational kier>pe s.rvice m the counrk. tor mer a quart.r ot a rh. Cell.ge in m erpansion program Chopin
reach at Kings, Malone and Wheaton stalled in 1958 centun Be.aust ot his fine repura Now retired from the office ot Miss Lightcap, a Junior, has been

Colleges Many students ask [he question, tion. his services during that period wuntk Judge, Mr Hopkins' keen stud,ing piano for thirteen vears
Dr Robert Luckey, son of Presi "Why doesn't WJSL have more wer. oit.n m d.mand in orher coun ,nterest m poung people remains high She plans to go to graduate school

dent Luckey, who received his doctor power'" The answer is that tr is ties for trials ok difficult cases and he feels that his pears of ep to earn her master's degree In plano

of philosophy from Cornell Univer now broadcasting at its greatest power 4 dt.p Inter..I in ,oung p.ople perien.e might be useful to Houghron She is carrying an elementarv educa-
sity, feels that he has always belonged without going commercial and leaving and thz:r problims is a predominant College students non minor
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Hemlock, Oak Honor War Dead; Grad School Prospectus:
. 1 2

Stand As Memorials On Campus
Student Puts Stress On

8, RHODA BEL TER -: d*9$1 1 Extra Reading In Field
Thea an elam rrep on campu. Gordon Divinity School

w bich seem to be of little moment to 13) OHf ABEAN Beverly Farms, Mass

man, srudentnugh their j.n \ in „trin a coll,gi stud.nt gets vcr) waluable But when these are
.\15[Ln-C 15 Th., stand w boggid down m h„ studies or t A not available, one must be acquainted
in honor ok Houg'iron student. kilitd
in N orld \Var I and II ff=f,»6*---i.- ,- tracurricular actiwitis that ht has with major bibliographies of biblio

w.n littlt rim. to spend m the librar) graphics and as far as possible with
Ourlooking the Genes,c Ri,er on

th, slop across the road from hn
1 k he t. not required to . nte a term major sources which contain good
pap. r m thi.is form before he gradu bibliographies Much time can be

.h, r Hall th, three healtin hemlock. at„ wh,n hi inkrs graduat school saved b) the careful scholar who pays
Ar, plantid on Memorial Da, 1920 h. i. at a |055 as to when to begin his attention to this item Just as a matter
a. a prolect of the int,re .chool in ris_arell of expediency

mimon ot U 111,am Ruu 11 Honn Book. ar. the constant companions Periodicals are a means of keeping
41.ike. Ir and Curti. Rog.r, 01 th, student and pla a large part students up to date with the latest re-

in work w hich the graduati w 111 do search in their field Through them
\% ilita-n Russell died in camp and . Thir,tort, thi better acquainted the the student can find what areas are

nver in ours:as 4 1918 edmon srudint be.omts hith books m his bung handled most carefully and
ot thi ·5 'ar r. *erred to him a, a

"quiet and modest ioung man an
held as an undirgraduat., thi better what men are doing the work It is

t.traordinan studmt e.p.cialli int r
pr. pared h. Will be upon .ntering largely through this means that the
graduatt school student becomes familiar with the

isted in lit raturc Some of h,s orig Thus, though it mb s..m difficult most qualified scholars m a particular
inal poem was print.d in the StaT 411 L.ith ,htch of thi thiet 11(-mlot-k tict·b

Henri Vieker Jr wa, remember
to do much ouwd, rtading during area This may determine the school

.d tor hi. bright and effer,escent p.r ka.,r and Prot.ssor 1 11 hitne, Shta colleg. dais if om intends to be a to which the graduate wishes to go
sonalin The Star said ot him "He a n orld War II ver.ran, plant,d the <holar he must comrantl> have his for his training Every field of study

14. Ac,£,dA did not care for his own loss it M tir.r rree nose in one book or another Further has several maJor periodicals and the
losing lie might help another to gain " Although limited b, a lack ot mon he ought to makt use of all graduate student must be familiar
Hi. sister Miss Harrit Meeker e. funds the Student Senate project aullable facilmes which he will later Mth them and search them for per

A, the .ind, month of March ar tinent articles
.. tabliched a .rudent loan fund in hi. thrst suggeed b, Dr Josephine Ri.k put into constant usemes it blous m with It "going-on

memon ard originall, included plans to place For rtading courses and thesis Above all, a student considering
to keep all Houghtomans bus, Curtif Rogers, a relative ot Re, a plaqu, at each trie S bast and an preparation, a knowledge of biblio graduate work should not neglect lan
Frtda, Mar 2 Tonight evenone Stanle, n n nght won the acclaims inscribid rock, explaining thi m. graph, is indispensabl. A mimeo guage stud> In seminary, of course,111 .ant to hear Donald H Gill ot ha strgeant as being "trut blue " mortal at the entrance to the dnvt graphtd bibllograph) 15 provided In Griek and Hebrew are essential The

trom the NAE speak on "The 4 tello' soldier told of his death n ar Gao,adeo Hall most of m, classes and I hnd them divinity student must master the
Christians Responsibilin in GoKirn "H, could not use the lower part ot

Greek language by the time he hnish-

ment' at 8 00 in the Chapel Pur
.

his bodi 50 he lai on his stomach
es and have at least a working know

pl. and Gold uill clash m the gun and uth a gun in each hand tried to Collegians Solve Aquatic ledge of Hebrew German and French

Monda, Mar 5 Starting toda, and shleld the sergeant w ho tried to g, t
are nor required until after the B D

conrinuing through Thursda , c somt pri,oners to assist thi woundid
level but their usefulness iS im

.ill have a. our guests ministers That was the last I heard of him " Problems in uivers Ways measurable

Nho are attending the annual Min lining the semi-circular road south
isterial Refresher Course ok Lucke Memorial eight oaks stand in DAMEL G CLTTER 4\ INVITTIO\

Tuesda, Mar 6 Class praier Ineet in tribute to the Houghton men ,ho -I-h, once snow coverid paths ot - Forward For. ard' Then motion
ing. resume torught at - 00 "The gave their hies In orld War I I Houghton's campus havt become m stopped' The pedagogue descinded- The 0 E &„a pr.ii er group
effectual fer,ent praw:r o: a rigit Richard Bennett Roberr Danner, a.cessible under inches of ,.atir The to th. middle of the puddle

"eous man availeth much (Jame. \* arren D©ton U alter Ferchen campus pllgrim finds trawl impossible of F 11 F inwites i ou to at-

5 16)
P. rc.:ping the seeming futility of

Merion McMahon Merrill McKin .,thour the aid ot water skis or h> mam ,ngintous puddle-crossing at tend tlicir kdures on th€
Wednesda,.Mar 7 Beginmng .,th le) Ralph Norton, Henn Samuels. droplane While making the vovage timpt, a quick thinking stud. nt lead

John Smith and Carl Wagner
F M F praier meeting at 645 to - kman Fanch Buildier ng and the .r calculated the emancipation of the countries represented in this
rught, Houghton campus . 111 buzz , On a ram, da> April 5 1949 the (-hap. 1 most Indi.iduals hnd that lift troublisome aquilous conflux A boot
.ith activin While Purple and

tamilies d these bo; 5 were among p,rknirs as well as galosh.5 art
troubled section of the horid

thost uho gath, red on the lawn bi
id foot was urilzcd to crush an ice

Gold meet again on the basketball n ..sban equipment curb adjacint to th. std:walk The Each Wed night .1 countn
court Norman Fe and Ezra U at

sid, Lucke, Memorial to itness the
On s.,iral occasions ill.quipped path cleared This adroit action, planting ot the oaks Th, lat. Dr

kins .111 present a Joint recital ts chosen and presented thp,rxm have bien seen relinting as pro,id succiss,ful for a short time
Le Ce,cle FTan,ats *M Ineet Pitrie IL oolsei and Dr Giorge E tutel, to their latest genius in prefer 4, Ihi beconds pusid, ho. ever, a emph.!sis on geographi, poli-
German Clubbers .ill watch thi

Mor.land both World Il ar I wrer
' n.t t0 /ht proposed inde.orous stream from the no. swamp> quad

ttlm On the Rhine and the Anti ans gau rhe mvocation and ded,ca mod.,ok dr, traverse tlis and prominent religions
non \* orld IL ar I Sergeant Daud tormid The efficrid current, cover

Communist Assocmtion .111 includ, An East Hall bound senior ap ing an .vin larglr portion of the *,ee Fou in S-21
either a speaker a film or a tape
in their program starting at - 30 58 Improve Skills proa.hed a sizeable .aar mass See .alk flowid handily to a ground level

inf no method of circumnaugation window and Rooded a basement room
Thursda, Mar 8 This al„a;. seem. the indiudual put into us, all powers

to be an empn spot Don t i ou In Reading Service of logic and dial.CtiC Thi risultp
think some of W ednesdai . acti, i Attir cogiration thi logician hipo
ties could be re scheduled for Fitti-eight student, are enrolled m thisized "It I am to be unconquered.
Thunda, 9 rhe nunt; ro clas, hour course .pon mi sho . mu.t remain dn " Nuh

FridaE. ilar 9 Tonight. contesr sor,d bi th, Baldrldge R.ading Str barld tect the Aristot,han Barker's Specials
close. this season s Purple-Gold , m The program began on F, bru tr.ad down Neptune
basketball series Ar 8 00 in the an 5 and . iII continue until March

Riminiscent d King Arthur s time
Chapel Auditorium hear the loint 13 with classes meting tivt dai , a B as the action of one "knight"
faculrf recital with Professors An Re.1

dre.s and Hutzenga performing
toward his "lad, " Upon arrival at

In 1956 the Riading Struce .as
WOOL SHIRTS 6. SWEATERS

a water filled area of the path, little
Sarurda, Mar 10 Friends Romans established iwth 1[5 headquarters m ,

inaccision .as apparent In one

Classics Club mmber, tonight Gretnwich Conn Fity-tive develop chipalrous pow.rful motion the
come toga clad to a feabt at Dr mintal r.ading wunselors all collegi „knight"

30 % off
Stockin's i

lifted his "lady" and car
jomi graduatis ari currentl) sent our to ned her to the other side. sacrihcing

Tu.sda; Mar 13 This attirnoon prep schools and colleges throughout tht dnness of his 05, n fett
all athletic girls turn out tor the th. counrri to help students to im
Purple-(Gold women's wimming prow their reading techniques and w During a business like bemeen SPRING PURSES G FLATS
meet incr.as, th.ir reading rat, Tht cost buildings .alk, one facult> memb.r

14 ednesda, Mar 14 1 ou ,a; Iou re of th, program is 5105 pir pupil ' lied the war.r wath disma, After

not Neptune i  eli, men support Emploped in the classroom to im backing up several steps, she b,gan
Iour color an,wai, this afternoon prow reading are the pacer phrase a chort run The run bicami a leap'

"',",",",",",",m the Purple-Gold men s m im reader and tachistiscope The students TAB COLLAR SHIRTS
ming meet Tonight in the gun ust their college texts for practice i
see the I arsir) basketball team mar. rials 01)in im Bmmey Assorted Colors and Styles
wrsus the Frosh At 7 30 in the Conducting the program hi re 1,
Chapel Auditorium Gloria Saulter Miss Joan Asch of New York, N N Shoes Repaired
and Judith Lightcap Mill present a Mis, Asch received her bachelor ot
Joint recital All education students arts degric from Dickinson College .

are invited b; the Education Club m Carlisle Pa She graduated with
1

ro hear Mr Hicke>, educational a major m English and a psycholog> Need a New Devotional Book? \
supervisor of Iroquo„ Central minor Miss Asch began this tppe of Carl Oldenburg 1
Schools speak on "What ts expect work just less than a Bear ago and in

Get It 4

ed in the first k ear of teacning- rhe future tntends to continue her 1·111111(,1/ \ 3

Chnstian Education Club ;.iii also stud o! English literarur. tor a mi
The Word Bearer Press

Ineet r r's degric
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Carpenter Active In Basketball;
Plans Grad Work In Athletics

Ellen Carpenter

Ellen Carpenter has participated in
the miramural sports program

rhroughout her years at Houghton.
Ellen has joined her class teammates
in the field hockey, basketball and
vollevball competitions for four years.
This year, the senior girls elected Ellen

Red Cross Calls
For Donations

By ROBERT CLAXTON

2

2

3

li

1

8

8

8

co-captain of their basketball team
and the senior class selected her to

serve as the women's athletic mana-

ger.

Member Of Purple
Supporting the Purple basketball

team, Ellen has played a strong de-
fensive position m her freshman, soph-
omore and senior years. She also
participated in the field hockey color
series In her sentor year and is antici
pating the volleyball competition this
spring. Although Ellen says that her
favorite sport is basketball, she has
proved to be outstanding in each of
the sports in which she has participat
ed.

Plans Teaching Career
An active member of the Education

Club, Ellen plans to reach tn the ele-
mentary grades next vear. She is a
history major and carries a physical
education minor, as well as elemen-
tary education minor. Ellen hopes
eventually to do graduate work m
physical education.

WJSL ELECTIONS
Mon(lav, March 12. the *lu-

dent body will elect WJSL
ogicers for the vear 1962-61

at a special chapel. Prior to
thal date, the qualifications of
the candidates will appear on
posters above the mail boxes.
The STAR will publish the
results of the election in the
March 16 issue.

Those chrhen to run

Station Manager:
]()11 shi:i
1.Conard (Bw/}

· Program Director:
1)<ilialil liathria,iii

Luni,„,1 Ke,Iip
Bu,ineu Manager:

I)Infil Hull

1 ).i, id Sc hwedt

Chief Engineer:
David Schult

Frederick Tiexlei

I FIE HE) l(, H -1 () A hi.\ R Page Five

Wounds And Johnson House

With Dry Bones For Top Place
A long hard winter has made irs

presence felt among the venerable
men of Houseleague Basketball fame.
The Dry Bones, who easily took on
all corners earlier this season, fell vic-

tim to their young:r challengers, the
Havenwood Hounds and Johnson
House. Each of the teams has won

eight and lost two games, and first
place m the league may well be a
three-way ross-up.

On Saturday, February 17, the
day's action at the Old Bedford was
initiated when Johnson House out-
scored the Dry Bones 39 - 28. Peter's

NUMMsatyrlt fe
J.v. concluded the schedule by storm- ing the Byerly Brains 45 - 36.

For Johnson House it was their
eighth consecutive v/m in ten games
as they downed the Dry Bones 39 -
28. During the game's first half, the P
score see-sawed back and forth, and
at the end of both first and second

quarters the tally was tied up between
the sides. Doug Burke, Bill Bickom
and Richard Lively led the advance
for the older men while Horace Stod-

dard, Ron Johns, Bob D'Alessandro
and Dave Watson led rhe field for

the boys from down in the village.
The Dry Bone defense cracked in the
second half and Johnson House came Prof. Davis rebounds for Dry Bones

through to score 26 of their 39 points place, demonstrated their superiori[y Monks reversed the foregoing Acad-in that period. over the seventh-place Byerly Brains emy trend and outscored the Acad-
In the second game Dave Kientel with a 45 - 38 victory. The college emy J.V. 40 - 31. Ron Overton, Bar-

brought in 18 points for the Pacers as men came up with a futile first half ry Wolfe, Don Zeigler and Bob
they overran the Innmates 46 - 28. as Art Ames, Bob Burns, Jim Crosby Childs pushed the primates into a
Art Fuller, Jim Buck and D,ck and Dick Munson of the Brains slim lead early in the game. The
Burge scored for rhe Innmates, who faced John Raycraft, jim Lucke»and second half moved faster and the
previously had won three games and jack Alvarez on the Academy team. Monks swung ahead to clinch the
lost only live. From the verv begm-
ning the Pacers pulled ahead and at

During the following week the game.
the half enoved a margin of 9 points Academy followed up their win over Following the Monk-Academy

over the Innmates. In the second the Brains by defearing the renowned game, the Innmates ourplayed the
hal f Ed Brvant. Dave Bartley and Varsiry ReJects 40 - 22. The victory Varslry Rejects 41 - 28. Ralph Young
Paul Mouw scored for the Pacers to pulled the Academy out of the cellar. and Ron Dieck were high-point menwhich for a while had seemed des. for the Innmates; Pere Bellamy and
finilize the game 46 - 28. rined to be their permanent home. Dick Dunbar scored for the Rejects.

In the final game of the day. the Greer and Sto:kin again made a The Innmates played a strong game
Academy J.V., which was m last good showing. Gary Larder, Jack and mainrained a good lead from

Hocking (with one point), Dick early in the first quarter. For the
Dunbar, Doug Weimer and Pete Rejects ir was their last chance to
Bellamv scored for the Rejects who, break their season's losing streak.
suffering from a severe case of slump- Peter's Pagers, who seemed ro have

ishness. dropped the sixth game in a a hard time getting started earlier
row. this year, defeated the Byerly Brains

On Saturdav, Februarv 24, The 43 - 36 on Mondav, Februarv 26.

Athletic Department Holds
Swimming Play-Day Meet

On Mondav. March 26, Houghton ./1-e:

College will again cooperate with the
Rochester Region Blood Program of
the American Red Cross. Eighteen 31'llth
to twenty-one year olds who plan to
donate will need waivers signed by
their parents. All donors may register
on the schedule which will be posted
in the Arcade. Red Cross personnel
will be at Bedford Gymnasium from
11:10 to 12:30 in the morning and
1.30 to 5.30 m the afternoon on the

designated day.

Serves One Million 4- .

This phase of the Red Cross' work
serves over one million people in
rwelve central New York State coun-

ties, including Alleganv County. The
blood program must collect 160 pints
each day for 250 davs a year m order
to meet ![5 quota.

Mui)])lies Fort, Hohpitals
Blood donated through the Roch-

Offering students the opportunirv
to practice their swimming skills, the

ester program may be used m anv Athletic Department held the men's
number of vital ways. The forty and women's play-day swimming
hospitals in the twelve-county area meets on Tuesday and Wednesdav,
call for blood products such as serum, February 20 and 21.
albumin and fibrinogen. Moreover,
the Red Cross cooperates with the In the women's meet on Tuesday.
Veterans Administration in meeting participants surpassed some standing
is blood needs. Finally, an adequate records: in the 75-vard breast stroke.
supply of blood must be on reserve Sylvia Bancroft topped the 1:10 mark
for a nation-wide network, able ro with a 1:8.3; Stephanie Souder, swim-
meet any type of disaster. ming the 90-yard individual medlev

The Red Cross needs approximate· in 1:21, broke the former 1:25.5
1¥ 36.30 to collect, process and deliver record. Stephanie also placed first
to a patient each pint of blood. How- in the 45-yard free style and the 135-
ever there is no charge for the blood vard three-man medley, while Joanne
itself; this is a gift from volunteer Gumaer won the 90-yard free stvle
donors. race.

HO['SELEAGI'E STANDINGS TO FEBRI'ARY 26

un Bona

Havenwood HmmA

J(}hns(,Ii House
Houghton Hopefulh
The Monks
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In the men s meet, James Buck
swam the 45-vard free stvle and the
90-yard breast stroke.

Since the meets were onlv practice
sessions, anv records that were made
are not official.

LP (.I]MTOM RE(.ORDING 

A Cappella Choir I
\Ir. Robert >;hew.in. Dhec toil

Apect./ 1

2.98

1-loughton College
Book Store

H \VE 3 Ol' HE.\RD
The INN
31% iali/es in .

Chicken 'n Basket
Open 4 a.m. - 10 p.m. Dail¥
..30 - 6:30 p.m. Sundm

Complete Restaur,int and
Fountain Service

Houghton Gulf Service
WM. YAND.1, Owner

COMPI.ETE TIRE SERVICE

BATTERY SERVICE

4\.\CKS. CANDY, CHIPS, BREAD, SODA,

IC.E CREA.\f
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Gladiators Threaten Brief Series
As Pharaohs Suffer Second Loss

By THOMAS FARVER

Gold held off a lighting Purple
team and .·on 75 - 66 m Mondav's
color 53.nes game. The victory gave
the Gladiator. 32-0 edge in the best-
of-live game series.

Larrv Johnson started the scoring
action with one of his long shots.
During the n.xt five minutes ot play,
.ne lead changed four times with
Gold commanding a 11 -9 margin at
rhe fifteen-minute mark.

Purple and Gold men match their kill.% in another close game

enough to detour the winners.

(;old Hold, Lead

The nams continued to bartle n xk
and n:ck. and Gold led 20 - 18 at the

hal fwai· point m the period. Up to
tins pomt Johnson with 8 points and
John Ernst with 7 points paced Gold,
while Dave Mitchener and George
De\'innn· led the Pharaoh offensive
drive with 5 points apiece.

The n-xt ren mmutes of action saw
the lead switch twelve times ben·eenrhe two teams. Ernst again paved 21
the .·av for the Gladiators with 8
points. Rich Dominguez, Dave
Mirchener and Ron Rapp combined 4/.*

scoring talents to put their team into
a 38 - 38 deadlock with Gold at half-
time.

Purple Rallies
In the earl¥ minutes of the second

half. Purple Jumped out ahead. 46 -
41, as Rapp sparked the Pharaohs
with 5 points. It was Johnson's two
unheralded baskets that kept the Gold Gold. playing without the services
>quad close. The Gladiators rebounded of Sentor Jim Stevenson, had three
during the next five minures to score main scorers: Johnson (25), Ernst
13 points. while their opponents could  19) and Moses (16).Mitchener
scrape up onls· 4 markers. With ten was high performer for [he losers with
minutes left in the game, the score . i_- points.
stood 54 - 50 m Gold's favor.

The outcome of the first contest

The winners kept pouring on the berween these teams .·as much closer
strain with johnson hitting from out- as Jim Stevenson's last-second basker
side and Robb Moses from under- gave Gold a 62 - 61 victon·.
neath the basket for 7 points apiece. Taking advantage of numerous
During this five minute period. the breaks. the Pharaohs claimed an im
Pharaoh squad found the range for pressive 28-19 lead after the hrst
onlv 7 points and traded in the dzs- half. Dominguez ( ll ) and George
tance. 68 - 57. De\'innev ( 10) provided the Purple

A Purple railv of 8 straight points fortng punch. Bill Rever:'s 12 points
m the closing minutes of plav was not kept the Gladiators within striking

distance.

The eark mmutes of die second
PING-PONG Tournament

half saw Purple increase their lead.

An, student who would But Gold picked awa¥ httle bv little
like to participate in the Har- and finally closed the gap to ser the
vard Single Tai)le Tennih .tage for Stevenson's climaric basket.
T,iurnament should .ign the In the half. Revere scored another 12
lig poved in the Arcade. The points, while Stevenson and Johnson
t<,ilt Il.inicti[. .ponM,red bi [lic borh cleared the nets for 10 points.
hiudent Senate. offer. both a Reverc was high scored in the game
men< and a womirm' di,Aion. with 24 points. DeI'innev followed

.,th 18 for Purple.

First Annual All-Star Encounter

Proves Juniors College Champs
By DONALD LARDER

Late rallies by the Juntors led to High s:orers for the Juniors were
the defeat of the Houseleague All- Bill Revere. center, and Dave Mitche
Stars by a score of 53 -45 In the first ner, guard. each having 14 points.
annual All-Star contest. Dave Krentel and Barn· Wolfe shared

The teams seemed evenly matched All-Star honors with 10 points each.
in the earlv part of the game. with

(.aptain* Select I'la, crithe half-time score 21 - 20 In favor of

the Ali-Stars. However. the J umors The houseleague caprains selected

spurred on to a second.half scoring the All-Stars on the basis of their
rally which was fatal to their foe. play throughout the season. Art Gar-

ling. Jim Hamilton, Coach Burke.
Suffei L.,oses Dick Dunbar and Barry Wolfe drew

The All-Stars suffered from a poor the most votes and gained starting
p:rcentage of precision in foul-shot berths. Dave Krentel, Tom Barto,
attempts and also from the loss of Buddy Keith. Ron Johns and Bob
Art Garling, who fouled out of the Carr were named as substitutes.
game dunng the latter half. Garling The Juntors had previously
had been doing a superb job of ser- whipped through the class series with
ting up plays for the houseleaguers. a perfect 6-0 record.

; Purple-Gold Standings ;
Men

2 (} 6
, Purlile 2 0

Wome/1 0

i Purple 11'

Frida#. March 2. 1462

1 Intercollegiate Basketball
Ff With Roberts Wesleyan?

By GARY LARDER

Coach Burke's Purple men still haven'r won a game, but they sunly
have surprised a lot of people. Both gaines thus far have been very close,
with the Pharaohs fighting right up until the final buzzer.

Ron Rapp, one of Purple's big "ifs," has really come through, as has
George DeVinney. Rapp has broken loose continuously under the boards
for easy lay-ups, while DeVinney has been rebounding very wzll. Rich
D-, ninguez continues to fascinate everyone with his brilliant play in the
co,or series.

Gold, or should we say "Blue," has been doing exactly what it should
30 in the meantime - win! The Gladiators, however, are not showing last
> ear's splendid form. The team is not setting up John Ernst and Larry
Jolinson as well as last year. "Big Bill" Revere seems to be the onz factor
holding Gold together. Bill plays a calm, collected game and is always
to.:gh when the pressure's on.

How did you like Jim Srevengon's jump shot in that Arst Gold win?
lim considers that shor his best, particularly from the area in which he
happened ro pick up the ball with just Ave seconds to go in that game. As
tb.: shot swished cleanly through the net, shours of joy could b: heard for
siveral seconds from Jim's many fans. Easy, huh, Jim!

It was unfortunate to See one of the houseleague basketball teams displav
some poor sporismanship in a recent contes: Dropping behind in the game,
tir team began to commit a string of intentional fouls. At one point a r.chni
c ii foul was inflicted for insportsmanlike conduct. Certainly, su.h action
is unfair to the other team and to the referees who are trying their besr to
keep the game under control.

The members of the sports of&ciating class have been turning in some
t.nr performances as basketball referees for the intramural games. The
.tudents have apparently been well versed on the rules and are showing that
they can apply them adequately in practical situations.

Coach Burke, in charge of the Houseleague basketball program, has
announced an elimination tournament to begin tomorrow. As soon as a
team loses one game, it is out of the tournament. This should call for some
rrally pressure-packed games and exciting spirit.

As a closing note - hold onto your hats, students! - the Student
Senate is discussing the possibilities of an intercollegiate basketball game with
Roberts Wesleyan College. Such a game could conceivably be a realitv this
spring, but many channels would have to be cleared first.

GAME TONIGHTPurple Women Get Victory
As Gold Rally Falls Short

The third game of the Pur-

ple-Gold basketball series will

be played tonight at Bedford

Gvmnasium. The girls' game

will begin at 7:30, with the

mens' game following at 8:45.

cy L'·SDA GOODROE

Purple women took the second points to their IOtal. Marilyn How-
game of the Purple-Gold women's der and Char Woodard narrowed the
basketball competition Mondav night margin to seven points during the
bv a close 42-39. bringing the game- third quarter, while Purple tried to
standing to one win and one loss for break through Gold's strong zone de-
cach team. Trailing Purple the en- fense. IceklockeyContinues
tire game. Gold, led bv Marilyn Although Gold s foul shot oppor- BHowder. staged a rallv m the last t.Inities brought them to within three Oots Supply Target
quarter to come within three points poin:s, Purple maintained good offen- Houghton's new ice skating rink
of the Purple lead: however. Purple s:ve and defensive play to end the

has been the site of ice hockey action
held the slim margin while the last gime victoriously.
Ee. seconds of the game ticked High scorer in the game was Mari- nearly every Saturday afternoon this
away. 1¥n Howder with 24 points, following semester. Having brought back their

by Laura Harker with 20 points. sticks and skates between semesters,
Purple trio I-aura Harker. june Most of Gold's total score was earned the college boys are taking full adSteffenson, and Audrev Stockin start-

on outside shots, whereas the Purple
ed the first quarter with fasr play and team worked the ball inside and took vantage of the facilities.
good ball handling. and Purple shots from there. Originally, three teams of prospec-guards. Svivia Evans. 1-vnda Goodroe

In another close game on February tive players were chosen for the week-and Linda Mc(Jam, kept Gold's
14, Gold won 37 - 32, being especially

scoring down to end the quarter 19-4. end contests. But the players have
s.yong on the defensive. High scorer

Maintaining their lead. Purple for the gime was Laura Harker with
often been inconsistent in their atren-

scored siA points in the second quar- 16 points. Kathy Klink was high for dance, causing shortages on some
ter while Gold add.d an extra eight Gold with 14 points. teams. Therefore, extra players have

had to be added to the teams just

% TOP at .
before game time.

Since there are presently no goal
11«,uglaitoii College Press cages, the players have set up a pair

of boots at each end of the rink to
FOR

serve as goals. The players have also
PAPER BARGAINS had to improvise uniforms, since prop-

er equipment is not available.
Ti PINC; PAPER ECONOMY PAPER

5 1.35 - $2.85 per ream S 1.00 per ream Vic Hamilton has unofficially taken

ENVELOPES (All Sizes) .
charge of the hockey activities ar
Houghton this winter and has kept

NOTE PAI)S - 3xi ·1,6, 54 fellows informed of the scheduled

games.




